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Editor and tittoHc

CAA botibe of the Gemmel,. HUl:lmnd g.
S. Pie Nie, which tame off on Tneaday Will
appear next' week.

FARM SOIL SALE.- %V ltifits special. at-
ention to ~he advertfsemedt of faith for sa CI

in t&day's paper bs, ble‘este. 31yers& Niil.
PptSONAG PROAIiTY 1 dlt Sit.E.--Major

Kurtz intsicrling to ketire 'front, the Hotel
business adretiles his• personal property. Irk

.üblie sale in to:.3a.'s
=EMI

er, o:f this place, recently purclutsett of Wm.
H. Flit& hislartu near town contailvinol9
acrbs fel the sum of 813,340..

Trrs Coas,•—Tlee work ofcutting off corn,
among some of our farmers bas oontmeneett.
erhe —Ciop generally is mattrring well., wed
promises fetr unusual yield.

Bkr CaIaBA(TE.--44r. iiewry Baisi37 fetz
Gently removed from' his garden in this pkte
a head of cabbagewhich weighed 21i pound's'
add measured around 5' feet 7f idetreu. If
auy lover of "krout" can beat this sretuptie
should like to bear from hid':

FRES!! nto M. TRY. Mh.retET".—kiessrs. Ilosz
tier, Reid & Co. will receive' this (Weds s=

day) evening a lot of sweet potatoes, trams;
&e., direct from yestetilay's Baltimoretat-
ketd. •

°dist S T 3
bath Seboo onvere of'tht--Fredtritic
I.Xtitriet will be held hiWaynesboro'; Enm-

-nteneing on_Tnesdas the 19th inst. The
session will last several Sys.

'On Wedtresday afteraocin foilowittg the
scholars b'eloriging to the diffdreot Sabbath
Schools of the town Will meet la' the' M. E.
Chinch.

UNION PII d vie.—Utr Titiltaday
of last week, the InYthe•ran and Presbytariart
Sabbath details ofthis place; assembled at
their church fot the purposed uniting in• a
pia nie. Mardhing down street tit process
sion, they made a quit° handsome appear.
ante. The plum selected was Mr. 9co.
sore's woods, t short distance east of town.
Upon reaching this gtoutrd the mreteises of
the day were °petted with singing by the
scholars. Pfayst by,the Rat. Thchttas_oftbe
M. E. Church, thee which an address was
delivered by J: Dettglasi .Esq.; Superinten-
dent of the Presbyterian School. He was
Ibllowed by Rev. Floyd, Rev. Tholnasi and
Rev. Buhrinno, each in Appropriate address-
es,.'which Wortlistsned to with marked at-
tention, The regular etereises being over;
dinner• was got !Cady ; and enjoytd Itt true
pie nit Style—daeh 'family having tables to
Which their particular frlehda were invited.
An ahtindance bt "good things" were pro-

. vided, and the taste with Which they were
displayed; he hotpitality evinced by bvery
one, and the' Peet, 'With the beautiftil sce-
nery aronna; all conspired to Makeone enjoy
a dinner on such ae occasion vastly.

A rain corning dp in the early part ol' the
aTte rtio o,n interrupted the au►usetnelts
(swings, plays, Sze.) ihrawhile; yet they pass-
ed the day, pleasantly enough, as most per:-
sons remained on the gi.ound Until near even-

' ti<ing. - , .

A NEW. Ontnidll.—te Staibd d COtir;:o of
ivceks since that the erection ofa new church.
by the •Gerthan Reformed' tiougregatitet of

-this place was talked4. to learn thit the
congregation •have since detetiained
of a new chuff oh, and that the feeling prtiL
'Fienderitteeie favor of Maiti Street as the Id-
eation: We think a mach more desirahlek-
tatien•/night be preottreti then 'the: pit§ent
tift,iii:the way one. Th'ri sehaitioOf,
central,• or nearly so,.on Main Street, weak!
Vrevel, great-convenience; espotittlfy ,t 6 'the

intlitifirni. There is bertaitilkaogoo'il
reason "Wliy' houses of 'pablici worst ip
be ersated eta itisteadlof in Sown. ;'

• Pit'OPERT4 ;RIVSOLD.-6—The Hotel ykoper-
ly recently tad 31..Sibbet to. oebtit
AleCiimay, 'has'ptilieeit into thellaade
i•ame Beaver of this place.. We endevatandp. ,parposps
joiningthe -Motel,as,a 40,4 ,cep,,booto__ehoe
establishment, Mr. Sibbet to retain. - 40etee'
!YIP 8114,9,t4kPr-PF.°PfrY,vu4IFh!4z spring.

tagokiD.---fiii'i,ontratr to oar- onitiom
toll.kitert tOianniestions agate/eke 'auttoti•

_

name. if er -Man'viith the White
twill uolnply ?Stith• thisr printingofficeruleiand,
eoleot onto sub*t worthy of cote ideritiou

Itemlea Snli.Abably.oritt .ths. taw
WAl44ader 11.-601010!&.7.7—"---"

tbWiEltilok4ATED, ErtilkaPatst.-z--The for,
6010of t",tanoltiothpatlif itt this place and.
Vic dity fq the er6tiiptl tit a abhdbi ;or sem-
inary tailing for tinyb and girlsbats of la*
!melt 011 4his itt;tettainlya
mob Id the :tight direlitiim, for it-is noble-
thineof which 'ottr torn and' lieig,hbortiond•
is sadly in want. ~Indeed_. we cad,.tueceive
of no entliipilse Withal *mild be of more int.
portance to the ptiblio than sueVitt inane t.
tier); but Until suitable accommodations are
prOvided for the purpose, We ranskoontittue
to be deprited' of the lienOte *blob Would
Alta bOufforded. With sueltn. school, in-
Mead of parents sending their children a-
broad to totnpiete their educations they could
he tang& at hoom,at a Machias expenditure
of money and be under their own iuipervia*,
ion, a batter of no, secondary importance.—
ill_that is_wantin: to mitie such an under-
taking sneees'arni to the- establishthent of a
flourishing lostitntion. Wows midst is a gets=
eral co-operation irr the matter among cid,
tenf of the town. and. -neighborhood.
this case the sum re liired. from.' es e h
individual "*Otould be So small. that 'scarcely
any one would feet the loss of the• amount
iurested•, provided• not one• cent of' interest
shouldbe realise& freer the stock. Parents
espooially should ieriou4y bateitst themselves
iu this matter; ••

heir unmoral interest ism behalf of edutation.
is befog manifested different sections ,of
this State; and we are pleased to know that
there is at least some feeling upon the subject
here,. and trust l may continue to increase:

Ants's' fain eotntinasi.--,One of thtimost
&proltant duties devolving upon the. differ=
ent iNardi township , and tbunty committees;
throughont the State, says. the Harrisburg
Tdoyraph, is that otproperly and fully as.
sassing the- stildiein in each of the- elention•
'districts. The.ansenee:_of_the—soldier-froim-
his home; strd-bistacciuired:rightsin the mean,
time to vote in the ficld'- rendered it Mine--
cessnry to embrace his• mane in the new as-
sessments made. dirrinc, the war. _ln_addi-

.

_

don to• this, many of the- soldiers.trbe chang-
ed their residences, by whiell re-assessment
becomes who necessary. IU-313.th-61—Sep-
tethbet-, etsuiog, is the, limit of the time ap-
soitted ft* thescf_asse- meet:
very short period for . the performance- of
such-an-insigithttft_d_Uty • and we therefore
dernestly urge our ftiends in the, various.
lection districts at ouce to collect a list of all
itiini-sessed soldierit-advell—as—eitizens -and.
Intim their frames plated on the proper du-
plicates, Beery retttrned sdeltier must bir
assessed, or he Willfbrfett his mid

A .11:0111.nrova..-:-The Mowing Beet ill
tgain going the rottnds of the prbss, and Vitt ,

give them• a place in our columns-. If there
are any of'our patrons to.. whom they will
apply, sal patrons' can relieve. Iheircon-
seiettens by ealliing at our office and "Flank-
ing tiOtn the caSh.

How happy.are they
Who the editors pay.•

And intro squared erp for one yeair more
Tongue catmut el,press
'thegroat loy of the press„

When delinsircres have paid the ofti scorer
Printers dll the Jay long
Labor tinta foE ei song—

A tale that is hatd; all agree—
They hate worked night attd day
And ofcovrse uant theirpay,

kitty sugar, attd coffee, and tee.

One wotthl hentily bellieire, •

What mall ohms they receite,
rot the paper tehlfesseil to each ntthe;

lint the price fa so small, •

Thnt.the good people aU,
Will !lay tqffor .fear of the Oame.'
terlatob.LebO, who formerly Itept tioldt

in, Philadelphia', and also in bock llama,
Was charged with a burglary in Phillipsburg,
Ciotti bounty, one day last week. Lebo
denlurnd that if he was guilty 'he had beta
drtittk whin he committed the felony. Go,
lug out itlttl theyard, although closely watch,
ed, the wrotthed, man eluded the vigilance
of those who had• him. in, cargo, and with

razor he ittt'his throat almost from ear to
ear, causing instant death.

pENNSYMrANIA TROOP§,-7Pennsylvania
furnished to the armyi'from April.l7th 1861,
to April 80th, 1865, three hundred and six-
ty-one thousrod nine 'hundred, andthirty-
nine wen) and this without reference• to• pri-
ority of service,. whith varied from three
months 'to three-years: Pennsylvania htts
ruiraishoil moilmen arid suffered more du-
-11004 late war than any other'Ao4kern
6:aul of the Union.

EtsF.CTlON.—Alttine has tolktrell
in the feotetepe of Vermont, byelecting ,her
Union State titicet ei tosjority , of fifteen
or twenty t6bsind. ',the" Mierpe' 'Which
have been received nre,vely meagre, but fall
enough to warrant the .essertke that her
present Union GovernorliesiMeeveLelected.

OBE temitED teeretary
?,f War has otdered the immediate disc
of tho tulles .rq;!gftetis.:-
55th, V4th, 104th

, 192d, and 97tii Ihfantry;
18th (itonittolidiqed with the leth),:eawairy,
ied,Biittety A, Thdependctit'Artillery,

%Vh•-• period ixed Tuiiir for the :,thirotiog
"'• 013 the' dr'st ,SCPt.‘ishOr

.04.0 - otithe fait, day ofDecember,

The recent ilatioriatTerolies' .issuciatmis
at "-ItatirWiig' took' 'bite

•
- . -

Weeld'iCativentiuu

*Du, disclosuresInft'de
theAfitnessoe summoned id th'eVe,

fullyl;" .confints the_ most terrible itpitti
thathavoiever been circulated n'Ogiatd to
iha heriOm he'.;AndersonVille
The evidence net only proves Mt inlininitnid:

ty of the defenaint, but the hrtatiity of his
suPerisra.in,euth,orizing,and pertnitting tte
continuance of such a fearful pest -house.---.
'ThePfficiatreimit C'hatittletr, a rebel
officer, appointed by the Confederate Govern-
ment, to insppot, the, prison in July, 18641
forms -Oro et )thetestimen intie mare org
on'trial.„ sod' gives a'deplorable piciure. "He
desevibes the available' area of the prison at
"13* acres; "which givessornewhst less than
sin square feet to eachprisoner," a space that
was “oonstantly'reduceti by additions to their
number." The stream, passing through , the
prison was "in a shocking conditoi, which
could not "fail to' breed, a pestilence," He
stated that DOI shelter whatever, and no ma"
-tevialsioteoestructing—anyy—were_provided
by the prison authorities., that , no police reg-
ulations for insuring cotn ifort and health were
established, end that none were: practicable
under the etistidg circumstances; that no
adequate provisions- were made for the care

•
'

••
,• •

• ,44ty-prisenettar •

oat daily, Who died from unknown causes„
and whom ther medical officer had never seen;"
that "the sanitary condition ofthe prisoners-
was as wretched is it could be," and that
"nothing seems to have been done to avert
it;" that the food furuished was in many cas-
es raw and insufficient, although "green oorn
andotlier anti-seorbutics &mid readily have
been obtained;" that the hospitals' were at-
tended by interior and inefficient physioiang„
and evert thnvalue of their services was di..
miniShed by the fact that ."the supply of
medicines was wholly inadequate, and fro.
• uentl • there• was none," The officer _who
wrote this report appeared Wore the
tary Commission.ou. Saturday, and testified
not only to the corteetness o 1 its statements,
bat also than when he perwoally remonstra-
ted with. General Winder off the condition of '
the prison,et Officer replied "he thought
it 'Would behettor to lot one half die so they
could take care of the remainder IP The
Wirz-trini by phrisiolfritiese statementsnyon
an indelible records will enlightenthe world
and future generations in regard to• the bar-
barous treatment of our prisoners by the re-
bel leaders. It will be idle' for the sympa-
Atizers -with-treason-to-deny-hereafter tlk
murderous cruelty of Jefferson Davis and his
confidential- advisers; and they wi:l be ban-
ded down by history as men who disgraced
a bird-etruse-by the -most-temible_atrosities
upon defenceless captives that were-ever per-
,• :

of our Government in its treatment of rebel
soldiers- and- of the people whom it subdued,
will shine forth in brilliant contrast with the

• , ,•:i ,oliey o tie Jar-amam.
=:1:12=

4 OCR; STATE FINANCES.—Goveruor Curtin
has officially announcedthepaymedrof-$745,
811.26 of the State debt, leaving the balance
$38,6133,792, from which, however, 819,300,-
000 of, bonds of the Pennsylvania and Erie
liailroad Companies ahonid be deducted,kr
ing the real debt only $28,833,792. It is,
expected that next year, by the operations of
our sinkiwp,.fund system, without any addi-
tional State taxation, at least $1,000,000 of
our State debt will be.paid. This flattering
condition. of our finances reflects great credit
upon the administration of Governor Curtin,
and will be highly satisfactory to the people
not only because it foroshadotts 'the 'extine,

• lion of our debt, but because it illustates
how readily the growing wealth of a comm.?.
nity practically diminishesthe harden of got-
'eramental indebtedness. Twenty• five years
ago it was feared that our people would be
crushed by the liabilities of our State, and
repudiation found some open advecatea.--,
Now Our State debt is not setiodsly consider-
ed as onerous by a single citizen, and it is
gradually' being paid without inconvenience
to our people.-- Press.

CONETRENZIE WITH Tilt Imprs.Ns.—=The

Sedretary of the Interior is in receipt of
intelligence froni General Conner, who was
appointed to negotiate with the Indians of
the Southwest, with a view to the perms-
nee, establishment of peace between the hos-
tile tribes and the Government., All the
tribes of Indians were not represented, and
at. the first session of the council no import-
ant business was transacted. It is expected
that in a couple of days the preliminaries
Will be arranged) and the council will pro-
(seed to adopt measures looking to the ad-
justment of all difficulties. When all• the
tribes send in their delegates, it is expected
that over four hundred thousand Indians *ill
Lie represented.

fartlaptain J. B. Jones, of the 14th 'Uni-
ted States Infantry, arrived in Washington
on Monday from Augusta, Ga. The captain
brought with, him eleven hnndted pounds of
gold and. silverbullion, and also a small a.
mount of coin, of 'the aggregate value of
800,00. This money was received by the
treasury agent, and is supposed to boa por-
tion of the spoil oaptnied from JeffDavis.

flertrigham Voting, secordipg to• the last
Salt Lake City Vedette wo ha►ve received) hai
amused himself with.openly dersounoieg the.
Government ..in the streets, of his city.—
"Store not up wrath against the day of
wrath," &c.

OK Our FoB iltal.--=An txohang raps
on the kag9kles, a certata,c BVill-1 e—gooa

When Yon find it' inan writing'his adver-
tisement andstmiciakitttp, at -the _prt-offioe,
-or in hotels, pr theltreet posts, instead
"of'publishiet it in bietown paperi' look out
for bim—tho very ace shows he is totoo.close-
fisted to ,deiti with to advantage._ _'This_

f:p -pt,Wititig; ef'DorCliesterl6 Kill
$3,006':filiin "his , peach crop this

'year. --

SMITH.
Preedinin of Virginia. .114- -

• .A gentlethin, WhO'Niss authorized by Goy?
'Ohm* Piattanit localities% abti
erepotbn the' ditailitibti`4the freedmen, fies
addressed a letter-,to-1 Oferifor Pierpont-giv-
ik.tg 'acretouiii OrhisYobiervations. 11e
lied Petersburg, Parmville, Lynehburgi triva.
Liberty and, reports zts followsi

1. In respect to the comparative number
01 trOthett and thildren I conht:get' uo dee..
nice and reliable, estimates. It was uniform-
ly said that the proportien of able-bodied
men wasomit. .

- ‘2. Where there ere uteriAleto Attimi it
was the general testimonythat agoo4ly Mint-
ber of them are industrious and doing welt
for theatselves and iinnilies. -.oothe seem to
feel that they have no respidsibility to elite
for there households, and make, no attekapt
but to provide for their personal ivants.---;
Others are reported as indolent, or, if dis=
posed to work, unable to secure employment,
and livingf to some extento on' what does not
belong tit theta.

8. The generaltestimony in each place
above named was, that numbers must' perish
fromf-Want durino. the comine, winter unless
relieved by charitable aid. Opinions Were

must be assisted or suffer, so;ue placing it as
high as one,belf, others at a very malt free-,

The Crops of Virginia.
The lgorfolk Poit says :

"Oa the. whole, there will be a short erop
in Virginia this year. Wheat is u failure,
and but little is expected from the tobatreo
crop. Corn is abundant, beyond precedent),
but owing to the failure in other crops there
will be but little of that grain• beyond what
shall be needed 'for home use: It is this state,
of 'affairs tlmt lead those who have recently
made a tour of the State to belieVe that . the
coming winter will be attended with more
than common hardship. We irust, however,
that the general fears are exaggerated, and
that we shall have neither want nor distress
ameng the laboring people of our once hap-
py State."

The Confiscation Act,
--A—Riphmond eorrespondent says:.

'‘The libels for confiscation are ready, and
will, I hear, shortly be published. Among
theta are several of property 'whose owners
are already pardoned. John B. Davis, Pur-
cellotnd-othersi—whose—names are clown=-Its-
the owners of from six to twenty pieces of
property, have all received their pardons to
day through Conway. Among 'the unpar-
doned are John P. Ballard, down for the
•ell-known—Ballard-House;-Joseph=li.=ll-

derso ' Iredega-r—Werie-ve -

other pieces of property, Judge N. IV.
Crauip,-late-ussistant treasurer of the Con-
k e States, down for twenty-three pieces
o property.
'-ehe to mon ltermblic..-&-Friday, pub=
lishes thirty columns of advertisements of
property libelled {or confiscation.

Chi,lera in Constantinople
[Special Correspondence Washington Chronicle.,

The cholera has greatly increased in vio-
lence,since my last, and for the past two
weeks it has been carrying off about 320
persons'ilaily, exclusive of. the army and na-
vy,from which we have no accurate reports.
It is impossible to obtain a full list of the
deaths and I think it is safer to assume that
the average number of deaths for the above
period has been 400 daily. Some 5,000
persons have probably died of the disease
since it first broke out here. It still 'comae-
nes its ravages, the official reports for the
last few days beiog about 280 deaths daily.

The Turkish .Government, in . order to
diminish the number of victims, provided
steamers for the transportation of the labor-
ing classes to their homes on the coasts of
the Empire, and nearly 90,000 have thus
been carried away from the city free of
charge. Constantinople 'has lost one-third
of its population in this way and by
In the village of Belandere, where I have
been passing the-slumber, at least two4thirds
Of the people, panic-struck at the fearful
Mortality around them, have fled into the
open country.

The distress existing here in consequence
of the devastation in families by the cholera
is heart-rending- Many are left without
any means ofsustenance, .and they wander
about , the streets in helpless, despairing.
misery. The sights as witnessed in Con-
stantinople now, with the unattended tum-
brils loaded with coffins passim..e.on 'continu-
'ously to the cemeteries, day and night, are
horrible in the extreme, and can never be
effaced from the memory.

An interesting trial took place in, Raven.
eat Ohio, last week, under the Ohio liquor
law. A returned soldier named Greet, while
in a state of intoxication, was robbed of one
hundred and two dollars by some unknown
persons. His wile brought suit for damages
against the saloon keeper who sold him the
liquor, and obtained a verdict in her favor of
one hundred and forty dollors.

The Uniott• men of Pennsylvania are to
hold a grand mass meeting at Williamsport
during the Agricultural Stata Pair at that
place. Arrangements are already on foot to
reader the demonstration• one of the moat
imposing ever made by the friends of the
Government in Pennsylvania.

Naw Yottx, Sept. E.--The Grand Jury
came into the Court of General Sessions to-
day and presented twelve indiCtments against
Edward'!. KetChum'for larceny and forgery.
Ketchum Will soon be called upon to plead
to the charges.

Last.week.a woman named Perkins, wife
of a respectable well to do ' farmer near
Bradtford; Upper entails,. finning herself
upon her deathbed, seat for a clergyman
and confessed that she harat different pe-
riods of her life admitted six murders; and
all by poisons-r.two of them her own chil-
dren.

Invone- of tbe.New England pin ' co pries

192,000 'or• these u'esfal little things are
made, papei-ed awl packed oval hour.

• Returai'from cleilioruia show that the U-
uiou eWried the State. Theivote
ivies light. - officers voted' for
were eandidaloslor_the_Legislature

==l2Clll

Preparations;it 4 presumed, for the' 'trial
Of Dave are, nowmaking at Fortremlfonron,
Carroll Building,inside the fortress,' is
being fitted up fur his quarters.

The Brothek ScinitthiittDisaritek.
" The SaifFraioisco pipets, received_; hereon; Satitrdayfliiie sem/details of ther;terri-

ble digester to the Brifiher. aonethan; dia the
Paeifio caret. The folleiting, from the', Ad-4imcglies thij puitrod*. 3 .

everythingrelating ; to, the sad, affairis'of absorbin.g interest to theinihile, we 8.1;b:'
join Qd'aridinhister.=Yetee,
asfollowit .

,

"We haTtetureed 'ieittit' eigtitt'roiled
tabard. Urescent .City/ and, were eight iniles
doe west of •Poing ofSt. 'George, when, with-
out warning, the. steamer. fitful* with, full
fordo,upon a sharp ledge/ which at the low-
est ebb, projeateid: about pied above the
surface. The bottom of the steamer,' went
thideees with rcrish: ~ In-three minutes-,
says the wheelman, the large :fragments of
the bottom and . a. part of 'the rudder were
alongside: - There were no frantic acts among
the passengers, though they; as well as the
officers, must have had a full sense of, their
awful ,peril. Capt. DeWolf-ordered .one,of
the larger boats lowered, and filled with fifty
passengers,_underAhe first mate, None of
the rescued saw her till she was floatin&bot-
torn upward: The captain how• ordered' the
second matd-to lower a boat/ .already nearly
filled with female cabin .assengers, among
-b. -as k. t 'DI l, 11: •

was lowered, but before the seamen bad
time to'man her the steamer careened and
upset her,' throling all on board into the wa-
ter. The mate (Mr. Campbell) drew up.suchof the ladies as he could reach from, .the
steamer's. chains, where he held on.

"it was now fifteen minutes since the col-
lision, and the steamer was fast breaking in
pieces. The.third mate, Mr. Patterson, who
was asleep when the crash came, now lower-

•ed his small boat and hurried on board five
women and three children, who were neaf7
est at hand. Ten of the erew leaped, after
him, including two wheelnien, steerage stew-
ard, and two firemen. The load was large-
for the beat, and she dipped incessantly, but
the strong arm and eoolness of the mate
brought her twelve miles.to Crescent harbor.
Two guns were fired just after the boat left
the steamer, and she disappeared under the
billows' seine fifteen minutes later. Captain

aWol enera g ti-MrA.I rd- (Weil
Fargo & Co.'s messenger), and Mr. Nisbet
were on deck when last seen by the rescued
(new. There were tin) boats on deck when
the third mate left, btlt owing tp the terrible
violence of the sea it is probable thatneither_
Tirtliiiii-eould-have-been-launched—Thirty,t_
.three bo -dies have been picked up, and more
were coming ashore every day. Most of the
bodies had 'been identified, among which
were Nisbet, Parrish, Polloek,_Dyer, and

:Perkinindlothers_l_do_net_reeollee

Gov. Brownlow•
A Chattanooga letter of the 27th sap of

Governor Brownlcrw:
"He issocially not the man my fancy paint-

ecrliiin. I had expeetedTcruieet: gmoreic-
vindictive; morbid individual, and anticipat.'
ed u good time in hearing him hurl anathemas
at the -heads of enemies.—1--was disappointed
however, in these 'great espeetations, for I
found in the Governor a sedate, quite, nuns-
suming.'plever and social gentleman; mote of
the parson, indeed, than one would think,
judgingfrom his public, pronunciamentoe
Since the elections are over, and the infa-
mous rebels have ceased to exasperate him,as
much as was their Rimer wont, he preserves
his equananimity wonderfully, and as a con-
sequence his health is improving rapidly,
and smiles have overclouded his countenance
so long. The Governor has his peculiarities,
however, and I cannot better illustrate them
than by citing a couple of incidents for
which I have the best authority.

The Governor receives daily numerous re-
quests to endorse applications for pardon,
and the following incidents" will show in
what a quaint way he sometimes gets around
a flat refusal. A short time since, Gideon
J. Pillow sent in his application for the
Govetrisi's endorsement. Ho endorsed it as
follows: 'Where I the President of the
United States, I would pardon this man, on
the gtouud that nothing but vanity took him
into the rebellion.' tha another application
he endorsed as follows: 'This man deserved
hanging before the rebellion, and has done
nothing since to lessen his chance.' Who
but Brownlow would be BO sinister?"

Emigration to North Carolina.
WILMINGTON, N. (1., Sept. 8 —There is

new a considerable tide of emigration from
tlie'North, most of it under the auspices of
the General Southern Land Agency, which
established an office for the Northern States
at No. 62 Broadway, New York. The com-
pany offers land for sale throughout all tbo
Southern States, and its agents estimate that
at least 100,000 emigrants will go from the
NortherLi States during the present year.

A CHANGE IN 'UTAH.-=—Tho days of poliga-
ray in Mormondon must be numbered when
the editor of the Salt Lake City Vidette can
.talk as follows and live: "Never united as
to polygamy, the people are now divided,
and not to be upended upon:by their leaders,
a n d great is their tribulation in conse-
quence, Mark these apostlesl how, instead
of coming out and offering themselves to
shield their people from supposed danger,
they.shriuk from the ordeal, endeavoring to
skulk among the crowd; and find safety for
.their miserable selves in the number of•their
doubting adherents. in the end it will be
seen that these sanctimonious hypocrites,
blatant as they are and have been, are not
possessed ofone single spark of that' sub-
lime heroism which defies martyrdom, but
wit! show:themselves of the gelatine, Falstaff
breed, and when brought to the test. will
sink beneath contempt,"

SEA4SERPENt—The• sca-serpent's
not having been seeeoff Nahant this' year
may be accounted for by -the fact that his
snakeship icon a visit to Virginia. A few
dais since, while a man was walking in the
vicinity of Willis' creek,. in Buckingham
county, in that State, ho saw 'the snake ta-
king a view of matters on' 'shore, a recrea-
-tion-which_the_peesen did not think fit to

thrinterfere with, as , le serpent, or rather so
much. of it as was visable, extended • along
nine .seations of, a rail fence. An armed
party went out to hinit the • "pesky var.
'went," but found that it had slid haokiinto
the creek. The marks it mltde on the sand

-Wer&inoh-aw-the-indeutaticins-of, a large-oak-
tree would produce; and the lenght• of—the'
berpenCtoitid not be less 'thaw two, hundred
andAwenty-fiee feet: , Sirbh is.tbe substance
of watery, told by the.Richmond' 'Times
Sioiday last. • -

It is stated; that Mot. Stephene ' eat-
eral,timee n-ntdo aiiplinatfon toiefferinin. Da-
vis fjlr jierOistiftialle'examille jute the An-
derOnville trion,hnd follower to remedy'
any,abuse, hnt:he *as eitoTi refused. •

• • .a tbe obatary between;thAtlantic/ and
Chattaialigaii said iiibe a desolation. Ma-
-riattav,Geolitia, is aliviastaboe; *

beautiful little town ante, but is now a Wass
of-aresdLeovered rains:,-• •

It is pid that Geol.:Butleirfi
ate&with the Attorney General as a publio
prosecutor of Jeff. Davis. • .

There are eiaieere nationalbanks: irMites‘

• rirSPRIG-AND simMER .STYLES 'FOR
I@qs. .
• Are now ready at Updiegraff's Hat Stare a great
variety of 11ATS and.CAPS, for Men; Baps- and
Children's wear.' Rats, CesairrieieBlasi Cloth
Hats on tarileillea; Hats; Tut Hata
Wool Grey; Brodirn and
mixed colors, Gilyaquille, Panama, Leghorn; Carr-
ion, Braid, Stravi and Pitm Liza Hats, &c. ,
-from-15- cents-up,--"Cheaper-than-ttie_cheapest.--
Better than the-Hest."„

Wholesale
• •

Wholesale and Retail at lifiDtOß A '.F"S 'Hat
Makers, Opposite Washington House.

Ap 21 1865. Mageretown.

Gold, Gold, Gold, Gold 1 • .
• Bright, partway, hardand doldi ,
For less than Fifty it is sold,
'Paget the •IDivy" you'are told

'To call at UPDEGRAFFIS Practical Ha:Ma-
kers, whey) you can be supplied with all the New

,

Spring Styles of HATS and , CAPS for 1865,at
prices that clearly establish the fsc& that the preCious
metal has declined, Ap 21,, 1865,

J,4 IV^-710 =Oa 14L-=lllll
PUILADELPHIA, Sept. I.l.;—Tha Flour

market continues dull,. owing to the differ-
ence in the views of buyers.' and sellers;, a-
bout 800 bbls extra family sold. at $9@9:25.
for Northwestern, and $1.0(0)10,50 V Wit for
good Ohio do. The Retailers end Bakers-
are buying at from $7®7.50 I'm superfine,
,158®8:50 for extra,,89.00@.1.1 for extra fam-
ily, and $12®12.50 V bbl for fancy brands,,
aczording to quality. Rye Fleur is selling.
in a email way at 86.25 bbl. Cora. Meal,
is d_ulLat4l.7s-for Pennsylvania.

GRAlN.Witeat is- dull and unsettled,,
and the offerings are light; about 5,000 bus.
reds sold at 206®2.07e for good new South.
ern, and 210©2z0c V bus, for uld Pennql-
vania and Western inclUdincv_ehoice lots at
22~(c223c bus; white isgaote~lcatX3o®,

bus for Delaware and Pennsyl-
vania. Corn is lower; about 3,00 a bus sold
at 95e for yellow afloat, and 96e in the cars.
Oats are dull. ld later lower; sales are~ and ra.

6W113-q-p=hus.
PHILADELPHIA. CATTLE MARKET, Sep-

tember arrivals. trod sales of Beef_
Citttle at Philips' Avenue Drove Yard reach.
about 1,900 head this week. The ntarket
is more active, and prices are rather better.

efts 'ennsytvanted-itra-te-ri-Steers-arcv—-
selling at from 18(61ic If/ lb. the latter rate
for choice; fair to gaol at 14015i0 `l9 lb)
and common at from 11@13c lb as tot
quality. The market closed firm within the
above range of price&.

Sheep are rather higher; 8,0001 bend sold
at from 7@7ie for. good fat -Sheep, and 114-
@)6 19 head for stook Sheep, •

Cows have advanced; about 125 head sold
at from $3O up to s9o' head, AS to quality.

Hogs are in good demand at full prices
about 1,800. head sold at the different yard&
at from '516.50®17.50 the 100 lbs net.

BARBERING! BARBERING I
PRE subscribers would inform. the public that'
1 they have associated themselves together in the

barbering business,and are novi'pr3pared to do hair
cutiing, shaving, !lampooning, eta., in the best
style. The patronage of the public is respectfully
solicited.. WM. PRICE.

Sept, 15
G', RHOkUAL

PUBLIC SALE.
iirfHE subscriber having-disposed dfftis hotel prop-

erty, will offet nt Public Sale on. SATURIM IC
HE 30TH OF SEPTEMBER .}865, thelollow--1,

ing personal property, to wit)

1HORSEAND IMULCH COW;
also household furniture. consisting. of Bureaus,
Safes, Stands;Bedsteads, Tables and Chairs, Wood
and Coal Stoves, a lot Window Sash, iron-hooped
Bawls; tr lotKegs, and a great variety ofhousehold
artielta notnedelsary to enumerate.

Sale tOcomnvence at 10 o'clock on said' day,when
a creditor six monthsvtill be given mull sums of
$5 and upwards. • ' -1., B. kurrrz,

sep.l6—.lsl - G. V. MONO,Auct.

PUBLIC SALE.
BY authority of the last wilt end testament of

James Nill, late of Chembersburg, dec'd, the
undersigned Executors will offer at Public Sale on
the premises on Saturday ills 30th day ofSeptem-
ber 1865, at 10 o'clock, A. M, the following descri.
beg Real Estate, viz: A Tract ofLand, situated in
'Washington township, Franklin county, Pa., on the
road leading from Waynesboro' to Hughes' Robing
Mill, about 4 miles from thu former and 1 from the
letter place, adjoining lands of Hooker Hughes,
Snowberger's and others, and containing

131 ACRES.
and 43 PEW:HE6 neat. The improvements are
a condonable

caceaatila maaa
good FRAME BARN, and other buildings, with
running pumps of pure water at the h 01186 and in
the bipi yard, anda stream of water running thro'
the farm. There is also on aid tract a good water-
power andSAW MILL, which being situated as it
is, near the mountain and in the neighborhood of
good timber, would be a sourco of great profit to an
enterprising man. The terms will hO mide known
on the day of sale,by, SAM% MYERS,

HILL ,

Executors.Sep, 15—ts 3
J. HERVEY. EWING,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
No. 11 LAW BUILDING, ST. PAUL ST.

Baltimore.•• •

Refers to editor of this.paper. "[Mr. E.is anther.
Lux' to transact any business connected with tho
•.Record" in Baltimore.—Ed. Recerd J

INE APPLE CHEESE, Lemons, Figs an
almonds, aE HOSTYTTIM. RilD & CO'S,

IaTATER MELONS, Cantelopes , wholesale &

retail .at ' 'rze*Goosenv STosz.
fy • W iSacon itud-Lertl,lor_wittaLtlt

highest market price will ber
iiep ' • ..flownwres, Rem &

CABLI pail for Butter anti Eggs. •' • • • HOSTEIITZItv RUM & CO6
111)/1:1ENT lotaltiKls:-.4est •the thing for both=

log Wine and catsup, at
sep6 181013TIRTTBR., . 0.15.

QPEittNC OIL —A good ortiolefor solo by-
seii 8) lioarirrsa,,Rao. dr..-,Co.

Iff'EitCALFC.& HITESPEtt 'are atilt at the
iniNd Stand,on Second Street,between, the Jail.
ono,Washington Ifunie,-Sotrthteide. •; •aug:4.


